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PART n. 
THE CiIA:Ft.;\c'rERS AND DIAGNOSIS, OF' THE- V,ARIOUS INTESTINAL 

'. 'PROTOZ;OA 'OF lY.I;AN iN EGYPT WITH .i\-D~S,CRIPTIOl'f OF 

, THREE NEW FORMS. ' 
/. - .. ' . -

This se~tion of ~her'eport has to d~l)1ainlywith'the:'~'0rphology 
of the h,uman intestinal Protozoa. ,We,have not attempted to give 
a compJete desQription of 'these. This has already beend<?ne fairly 
cbmphltely iu\other papers, but we hav:e noteq some i-mportant ne~ , 
points apd attentIon is ca-lIed to ,these in- the variousse,ctions helow. 
Finally, we have described three new parasites~two flagellates 'and 
an amooba-wh~ch have not been previously found, m th~ human', 

, intestine: 

" (1) Characters and 'Diagnosis of Unencysted Entamci3ba 
i ' ' I,' - histolytica. ' ,'-

As regarcts the inorph~logy of this amffiba we have very litt!.e to 
add to what has' already been so often d'escribed. We are con~' 
vinced that its i'dent{fication, apart from the presence of included 
;edblood corpuscles, presents the great~st difficulties' even for the· 
expert an~ trained ob'server. It is true that aceda'in type of 
amooba with refractile ectoplasm, indistinct nucleus and' actIve 
movement IS most lik~ly.E. histolytica, but very ~fte~ the aPlooba 
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takes, on qui'te o~h~r appearapces :'and becomes praCtically in~i3'~ , 
\,tinguishable fr~)ln certain forms of E. coli. , TBey sorrietimes have 

perfectly distirict nuclei, they: may-be very sluggish in their m,ove'~ , 
lllents, they, ~ay show little or, no distinctionb~tween ectoplasn! 

'and endoplasm, arid they may vary very greatly in the degree of 
theirvayuolation and refractibility:" Furthe~m.ore, w~,have seen 

, amoobffi which' are uuaQubtedly E.' coliiqovipg,; with an activity 
which is comparable 6nly with ',that of E.liistbtytica: Still, as a 
rule, an amooba is .E. histolytica if it is' moving with an active 
streaming motion and throwing .out pseudopodia,so~etimes after 
sever~l m~nutes of, perfect quiescence, with that p~culiarly ex, 
plosive ,suddenness which ,cannot be ,appreciated unless seen. No- ' 
amomit of description; as Jail).es points out; can give' anaccutate ' 
plental picture'of this'remarkable amooboid activity. It~s~probably, 

,'true that ace,rtain' type of, nucleus is more commonly -{ound in' 
E: histolytica and another type' in .E.col~ and." that in one it is 
more often vi~ible in the livinghriooba that·in th~ other, but here' 
again it'is exceedingly doubtful if such' details of structure 'can be 
einployed'asa basis of diagnosis.· Size ,is of ,no value whatever in 
the differentiati6n 'of unencysted [orIps of E. c'oli and E: histqlytica. 'i 

It isa very easy matter t.o state that a certain type of ,nucleus 
belongs 't6 E. )iistolytica arid another type· to E.coli"and·dog-', 
matical'ly to diagno'se amoobffi accordingly., but is there sufficient 
evidence that the nuclei maintain;' thei:t:.:characters M- consistently 
as to justify one in making dogmatic assertions', on thi~bas'is and ' 
to condemn patients to.·courses of emetin and <;>ther tr~atment 
accordingly? " . " ': /" ," , , 
" ,In examining·. stools .one often sees' hj'ghly refractile, distinctly 
-green amoobffi, with or without vacuola~lon. As a i'ule no nucleus' 
~can be seen in t"hem and there is either no movement'atall or very -
~luggish change of' snape. They may' be' perfectly .round ' .and 'it 
may be' difficult on I,tccount ()f iherefractile edge to be. sure that the ' 
amoobffi are not encysted. ' In~_thercases there may be numerous , 
short' conical elevations or irregularities ,over the whole surface ' 

. ~hichare hardly pserdopodia and whIch remind one most of the. 
, 'shortpseudopodia of:Am(£ba·.verr~c6sa,. while at other, times,there , 
. may be several rather long,lobose, s~metimes branched pseua6~ ,
podia which~inove very slu'ggishl{ 'Amoobffi of this type: are m~t 
with both in undoubtedly pure E'.coli' infectio'ns, .and in the 
~'carrier" stage'of E. histolyticainfections. It i,s not only quite 
impossible torecogniz~.whether these are'E. coli orE.his{xJZytica, ' 

, but it is often exceedingly. difficult to tell whether they are amoooffi. 
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154 P;'oblems' affecting Intestinal Protozoal Infections, 

at all, espe~ially wJ1en th~y _ occur in association with' tp.e large 
,'cells so often ~seen' 'in the bacillary dysentery exudate., _\ Again,· . 

E. histolyticain acute cases may be very difficulttoi'dentify. It 
often, of course, has' the 2haracteristic structure of distinct ectoplasm 

, and granular or vacuolated endoplasm, but at'other times it may be 
nothing more thana clear hyaline apparently structureless~mass,;'-

/ I _ ,~ ! , , 

or a mass of such material filled with numerous vacuoles. We can 
recolll,lct having watched, 'a. plear hyaline body for sometinie,' 
wonder~ng the whil~ whether it was a tissue. cell on the way to . 
degeneration or an amoob~,when suddenly there burst from its side 
it large pseudopodium and the amooba cominenced' that series of' 
active movements which one practically never sees except jn the 
case,of E.histo,lytica;This particular case had also amoobre with 
it;cluded red bloodcotpuscJes~ '\Ve, mention these points 'in order . 

- to show how impossible it:is at times to arrive at a diagnosis,of the' 
. , amoobre therriselve~\ andcJhow illlPortant it is to :take into 'considera- -
'. tio~ other features oUhe cases in which they occur. . . ' 

Realiiing the practical difficulties 'stariding' in ,the way of 
accurate diagnosis we h!l>v'efixed'a very. definite standard for our 
present serie~' of observations'-:a standard which one ol us has 
upheld and taught for a c(:msiden1ble time in connexion with this 
wo~k and one which the ordinary observer, who knows how- to 
~ecogilize allloobre and cysts, can readily follow. We have ",called 

.no infectiop.· one of E. histoly~ica unless we have found at -least 
s.ome amoobre with inclnded >red blood corp:uscles present, or unless
we could find definite cysts of E .. histolytica associated with the 

~ amoobre in the, stool, lthas happenedopmany_ occasioils that. 
alnoobre h~vebeen fO)lnd in dysentericand- diarrhooic stools which 
m~y or nlay not ,have been E; hiBtplytica, but unless some 6f the 
ani&bre contained red blood corpuscles. or ',unless encysted forms_ 
were ,present; we have left the diagnosis at " free entamoo'bre " alone 
and have followed the cas~s for several days after the 'preliminary . \ . 
examinations. Such cases watched from-day to day in most in

'stances show cysts of -E.:coli alone in the stool as ~he sympt'oms 
. subside, while iii a sma!ler percentage of cases E. his to ly ttca cysts 
~ppear. "In practicaiIy all cases in which am'oobre of 'doubtful 
p.ature occur an, observationexten(!ing over a f~w'days will clear up' 
the diagnosis as cysts. make their appearance. There are"however, 
very rare exceptions to thi's' fuIe()£ the appeararic~ of cysts, as has 
been n~ted by J ames in, certain cases iil Panama. This observer 
followed t~reecases of untreated arnoobiy dysentm;y for thr~e weeks 
and no tendency to cyst forniat.ion occurred. One of .. o.ur. cases, 

'\ . 
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however, h~s' b,ee~ wat~hed fpr over three months, the ~toolb~iL1g; 
examined prac~ically everyday, and though the case isrindoubtejly 
one of amcebi<:l-aysentery as active amffibre' contairiing red blood' 
corpuscles have· been present from time to timedu'ring typical" 
attacks of dysentery, 01) nO occasion have cysts of E;,histolytica' 
~ai>peared. This case/has 0 been tr'eated wi'th emetinon several ' 
occ'asionsbut has always1;ela.ps~a~~oner' orl~teiwith a returno£. 
thedysenterig symptoms. As a rule, however, cysts occur 'af~omE3, 
time, in. the':course of ,infections .. For instance', in' the casei of 
Russell, H .. ,who,wa~ admitted with amoobic dysentery, there was 
blood and mucus in the stool with active'amooQre containingreq , 
blood corpuscles. The case was given a twelve-day course of emetin 
(one and a half, grains a day- by'the mouth 'and injection) and 
the symptoms and infection cleared '. up'., A' week later cysts of 
E.histcrlytica appe~red in the stool,and later still the patient was 
readmitted to hospital with amoobic dysentery. Of course in this 

'case the diagnosis was made .on the occurrenQe.of re~ blood 
, corpuscles in theamoobre, and the correctrie,ss of this was prQved by 
. the' subsequent relapse 'with the passage of E. histolytica cysts~ , 

The greatest difficulty is likely to occur when 'persons infe'cted ' 
with, E. ,coli or carriers of E. hi:~tolytica suffer' from bacillary or , 
other 'fbrms, of dysentery. The encysted amcebiB are not generally, 
present uuiess the case is seen very'early and it may at, times be 
impossible to diagnose accurately the' amffib&,' though the-absence 
of included red blood corpuscles is a very strong argument in favour 
oftheir,being E. 'C9li, for infections :wit~ this a.Ipoobre'are so much 
commoner'tllan ,in: healthy' 9r apparently-healthy m~m> The 

; question .is, ftre l'!<ll suph c~sel;l to" be tre,ated as i( they were amoobic" 
dysentery? '< If so, we~re neglecting tMpossibfe, bacillary element', 
so that logically' such. cases,: wouU have ~o be tr:eated, ~s mixed 
infections and given both emetin' and, s~um_' ,or other bacillary 

,dysenterytreatmeht.· ,One may ,have to\adopt this course in cert~in 
cases'but a ,guide to treatlllent ,can be obtained in otherdire,ctions.' 
In the first place, the: ~ase: may be clinically b;iGUI!l<ry rather than 
amcebic dysen'tery, anq'though amaibieate present,i:e., amoobre 
without included red blood corpuscles and rtnassocia'tedwitn cysts 
of·E. histolytica, it should be, treated as bacillary' dyse~teryj for as . 
the symptoms\ subside cysts pf, the ~moobre will almost certainly 
appear and the>specjesbe identified. Again,much can, be gathered 
from the character of .thE;lstool, and I it 'cannot be too strongly 

. 'elllphasized that' it I is the duty of every-~edical officer who has 
,charge ~f drsent~ty case's to rpake ~ri:angeinentswhereby he' can 
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156 ' Pro~len~s affecting Intestinal P1:otozoal Inh~tions' 
" ' 

~ee the 'entire' stool of his cases. , It is not sufficient either for him' 
J or for the person entrjisted with the microscopical ex~minationto ~ 
relyo~ -the patie~t's' ~tatel11ent.or t'o be content with: tlie examina
tion of.only a small sample ... In niany cases this mllty be !?uffiCiebt,;, , , 

, but" a~, will be explaip.ed b(llow,. the pictur,e,of'th~.\entire st~ol is ~o,,;,,' 
<;:haracteristic thaLa diagnosis can:, often be made at' a gla1)ce. 

"Again, themicro$copic_ appear1!>nce ,of the, stool apart from the ' 
'amoobiB isofconsiderablebelp-: Inthe examination of adysenteric 
. st901 it, iE\ important toex~mine ,both thefrecal'and'mucus 'parts if 
both are present,for amoo~re alone may "occur in thE;) latter and 
cysts with or withoutamoobre in the former, though this condition 

, of affairsexjsts only when a carrier case is relapsing into orie of 
acute amoobic dysentery. ,Case;Ball'is of interest in thisconnexion ; 
he ,wasonthe.'staff oftb,e ,'hospital ~Iid reported sick wit,~ the' 
passage of bloodaild mu~us. ' The ~rst~stool eiamined consi,sted.of 
,two parts, a frecal part and a patch of dark blC?od-stained mucu~.· 

" >, ,The,former contained cysts of E. histolytica and ffee ,amoobre of the, 
~ ininuta, type in large numbers, while tbemucus, conta~nedmany. 

large aCtive amoobai, some of w4ich bad ingested red ,blood 
c~rpuscles. ' ~The patient was evidently a carrier of E. histolylica' 
relapsillg~"l-z;t,~o an' attack of acilte' dysentery. It m~st also be 
remembered 'that-any E.' histolypica carrier case may suffer from 
bacillary 'dysentery though it is very doubtful if' in ,such Cases the 
amoob,re wb,ich would be' of~he minuta form would contairi red 
blOOd corpuscles. ' Cysts'.would only be found at· the begirining, of 
such an, attack wherisome freeal matter 'was stjll pre$ent' and 
probably'tbeflushing actio}). ~f tb~ dysenteric proc~f?s wquld' get' , 

'rid of 'the free ,amoobre, as well. ,; 
Case Morgan affords an illustratioB of a case at tbistype. , After· 

only fourteen days in Egypt_the patiei1t~as t\l;k~nacutely ill with . 
dy~enteric -symptoms. There was sOJ;lle fev~rand- tbe cljilical 

" picture was that 'of bacillary dysentery. Examination ,of the stool 
showe'dthe characteristiq. macroscopic appearance of' 'the disea~e" 
.while·· microscopically the a:bulldance of 'Pus, . inononuCl~ar 'and' 
nia'crophage cells, intermingled \vi th red' blood corpuscles;! further 

; supported-this view. In addit'ioll, however; t~e ,st~ol'contaiiled 
:free amoobffi; none~ot wliiclnnclud~Q. ted'blood corpllt'lcies., and afair:· 
number . .of cysts of' E. his toly tida . . The amcebic'iiifectlon 'had '. 
probably been contra:cteg in Er'tgland" w~erethe patient h~d·served. " 

." for, ~even mOIlths,as orderly iua dysenterrhospita!:, The,poi,litof ' 
. interest iE? the cause ,of .the.attack of dysentery:. 'Unfortui:\ately no . 

. " , ' dY~53ntery~ hacilli werE,) isolatedfro,m th~ stool, b~t. tbe clinical' and' 
!,'- . 

, ! 
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, , \ . . 

other featu~es ofth~ case'leave' little room for d~ubt that;it was.; , 
ac'tuaUy one 'of thisdi&e~se wJ:;tich, w,as' the prevailing typeo! 
dysentery<at that time. The mictoscopic appearance of the stool 
corresp9,n,~ed with this view ~ild the fact that,the amoobre·th~m': 

. / s~lves 'did n6t9()ntai~ reel.' 'bloqd corpllscles and the' p~~sence of;, 
'cysts indicated -that the.amoobic· infection was not of.:.acut'e' amoobic' 
dy$enjiery type> W~ therefdre' feeLjustifted i~' desctibing ~he ca~~ . 

· ,as oni of bacillary' dysentery)n it iIl!an who ,was a~ting 'as a carrier 
" of E. histolytic~. ~'" ' " , ",' , , .' ," , .' .', 

Another case 'of this type deserves mention. ,The patient 
'(Gunqry) was admitteQ. for dysentery and,-the microscopicexamina
tion ,of the' s.tool showed the " characteristic exudate of baCillary 
dy.sentery. The caf3e' was reported' \as probably ,~one of bacillary 
dysentery in spite of th\efas:t- that fairly ~aive,amoobre: none of' 
\v,hich contained red blood corpuscles; were pnisenk , T:Qe case was 

"t'reatedaccordinglyand the qiagnosis w~s laterconfi~med bacterio- ' 
logically by,tPce' isolatiop of a bacillus off the Flexner.type. Fiv:e' 
days later the' patient was passing brown unformed rildtipns free 

• ~. , • ~ \ (' I 

from mucus. and som'ecysts of E., coli were f01,lrid: c Free amoobre 
, . had beenpres~rit, ever'ydayb~fo~e this; T.he'fol1()wing day there _ 

were pres§nt'both cystsoUE. coli,' and,cysts of E. histolyticd., and ,. 
as the pati,ent inlprove4 in he~lth these bec,ame inorenumerous, 
'while a largetrichomo~as infection .also appeared. ' It seems quite 
clear,that this was a case of bacill~ry dy~entery in a man who was 

, a carder of E. 'histolytica, E. coli and trichomonas; -The fact that 
· th~amoobic ~infeCtion;. which' ias evidently pJ~ying no.part in the 

acute symptoms, '.vas'.left un,treated, did' nota;ffect tlt~ recovery of " 
· 'the' patient from his!1.ttack 'of bacillary dysentery. 'The E: histolytica ' 
infectIon was~tniated later.' ..." '. .' '. .' 

As a re~ult of ob~erv~tioriS bn'a long s~ries of cases we wduld 
lll.y.down the Jollowing rules as a guide to.the diagnosis' of amoobre .' 

\ in the stool., " ,:' , '. - . - . '"I",". • ' , 

(a) Ifamoob'ffi containing. red. blood' corpusCles a~~ present i,n a' . 
. \ . ,istool,.whetn,er evidentlydysenteric -or not~ they areE. histolY,tica,, ' , ' 

. ~: 

• and Ipean that som~ .. active:dysEmteric'processcis going on. . . 
" .' '(b) If the-a,ctluilaii.'l00bicdysente'r.icprocess is so acute" as' to 

, demand emetln treatment, then amoobre with included red cells 
c, ' will alplOst' certainly 'be present in the stool. ' ' 

, . (6).if' ~moobre,,"noneofwhich contain: !e~'blood corpuscles, , 
.' are.~rese:nt in. adysen,teri9 . stool,th~n 'thi?cafleiseither '(a), \>acill!1ry

, dysentery,(oi: btlierformof dysente~y) with an: inf{!ction of E. coli, 
,'or (b)1 bacillarydyse!1tery (Qroth~rfor'hl Q(dyse~tery);;occurting 

" ' 

\ r' ,,' 

I \ ' 

~.' . 

," '<' ,_ l ,-, ': -, ' , 
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158 Problems affecting Intestinal' Protozoal Injections 
\ '. . 

, , , 
in a carrier case ofE. histolytica in which there is no active' 
amrebic dysenteric process in,progress. " I 

, C ,(d) In either ca~e mentioned under (c) no anti-allloobic, treatment 
is, ftrkent, so that the'ca"se can' be watched for a ~ew days, during 

, which encysted forms of ,either E. coli, or E.' histolytica win 
,almost, certaInly, .,appear as the,ac]ltesymptoms subside; and the, 
diagnosis will be established. ' 
, ,(e) Anioobffi, none of which contain red blood corpnscles,and, 

, which ,occur jn non-dysedtericstools, may, pe e,ither E ~ coli or, 
E.; histolytica. 'In such cases cysts are nearlyalw!1Ys associated 
with, the amoobre, but ,if not, treatment f01;" the amoobic infection 

, being never u'rgent; or not required at all, a : diagnosis can ,be made 
',by: ex~minirig Jor"a few d'ays'till cysts appear; ·asthey invariably 
, do. It 'someti~es"though rarely~- happens' that amoobre cannot 

be found iii the stool, ,even' ~fter several examinations,when actual 
amrebic ulc~ration -of the large intestine is p~esent: Amq3bic, 

:ttbsgess of' the' liver is not, -infrequent when no amoobre can h~, 
, f~url'd ilr the st601.W ehave discussed, the pqssipiIity of bacillary , 
dysentery attacking a'person who is 'infected with E. coli or is a' 
carrier of E. (l,istolytica; but' ther~ is another class cif case which' 
needs considera~ion, 'thbughwe' have not come across an example". 
These arecas~s'in_ wl,lich the ~, histolytica is actively' conyern~d 
in the dysenteric process 'while a true bacillary dysentery exists 
also. ' Th(3se 'would be quite different from ~ases of bicillary 
dysl'lntery QC'curring qn ,carriers in which the 'E. his'toly,ti,caare 
-not actively' concerIled, If the case is a 'car~iei of E.' histolytica 
anq develops bacillaiy' dysentery, ,the disease which demands· 
-urgent treatmen( is the1bacilhtry infection, but -if the case is one 
of trJle amoobic dysentery combined 'with, true baciIlary dysentery 

, it.is probable that· both diseases should be treated at once. The 
diagnosis of such cases can o'nly be m~de by r~cognizing' the 
clinical and microscopical,' appearances 'of bacillary dysentery, 

, ,isolating one or more 9( the dy~entery, bacilli, 'and at the ,same 
,time recognizing in the. st901 the actively motile !1moobre with , 
, their' inchlded, :red bloo'dcorpuscles. Such <;1Qubly acute ca~es an;' 
,naturally ()f rare occurrence~ 'but iheymmit not he, confused WIth 
, cases of bacillary dysentery in which free forms of E. coli or' 
"niinuta "forms of E. hi~tolytica are present in the S~OQl. " " . 

-". . "', '. ' ' 

,(2) Character ~nd Diagnosis of Cysts of E. 'histolytica. 
'. I', ,. '. . I". • . .~, ~. \ 

The ,characters of the cysts ,of E. hi,stolytica with: th,e one, two, 
or four nucIei,the vacuoles and chromidial bodies are now t06 weIr 

", known, ton~edfurther ~de~ctiption'from us,' We' would point out,-
.' ',' -, . _. ~"';~'- .f '. : I " • 

'or' 
-,' '.,t,'· 

," . 1'.'\ 

~ - '\'. ", .~ 
:--. .... ,. -
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however, how closely the cysts "may ,at times be simulated '.byfthe ' 
, ~.-<?ysts; especially; as sometimes ,happens, as these' are \ devoid of 

" , I.-bodies., In such cases the' :ll11cleusmay .be 'If].rger than' usual; 
arid it m-ay be exceedingiy'difficultto decide whe'ther one'is dealing 
'with E. histolytica cysts or riot. This difficulty may be still greater 
in films containing. I.~cysts, stain~d 'by ~ ·the iron' hffimatoxylin . 
method. There the iodophilic bO,dy '. appears' not as' the r~fractile 
structure seen intne urifixed IDa;terial, but as a vacuolic area by the 

, side of which isthenuCleus'giving'the' appearance of ~/vac~olat~d 
E. histo.lyiica cyst with'aJ:iingle nucleus (Plate Ill, figs. 12-17). In 

'. the.§e cases the nucleus is generally smaller than the nucleu's of- the 
unenucleatedE; .histolyti'ca . cyst, and, moreoyer,is 'structurally 
'different. The 'd1fficulty of d·iagnosis" m~y be- .only 'overcome~ in { 

,Bome instances by followil?g a case for several days with the careful 
<ex~mihation.pf freshiodineprepar'ations as aeOntrol of the fixed 

and stained films. . ,... 
A feature oi the .lE: histolytica infection, whieh tlle, exaIpination 

of a large'series of cases has 'impressed: upon us; is the variation in 
"the size of , the cysts, Small forms 'of E. histolytica cysts ha.ve 
'been descr(bed by James, in ,Panama, and moreresently,by 
Penfold andWoodco~k. Kueilen and' SweIlengrebel described 

. the E.' histolyticacystsas.'varying in size betwe,en; eleven and 
nineteen microns. ' . , 

We have noticed a similar va~iati'on in si'ze~,but it appears that 
various strains of E. histolytica ~occur. There' is one which. pro
duces very ,small . cysts associated .with correspondingly 'small 
" miimta" forms, of amoobffi. The cysts are seven to ten microns 
,in diameter and 'have . the. J,amecharactersas'the larger cysts. 
( These: .are the forms .descriqedb{J anies '- and by Penfold and_ ~ 

Woodcock. The small cysts~ dd riot appear to' be~accidentallysma,ll" 
but cases infected with the small ,str~in 'pass small cysts regularly, ' 
at, any rat~ for some weeks; with ~~~tendency fo~ tpe small-cysts to 
be replaced by the larger ones. ' for'instance, case Kettlewell was 
,observed for three' weeks, guring which a twelve~day course of 

- one grain emetin' injection was given witho.ut result, a,nd sniall 
E.·hi$tolytica cysts were found~constantly. ' ~e was fi:paJly~ured 

'by aCQurse of emetin by the' mputh.' , . 
Starting·frointhe strain with small cysts, a series of strains 

occur with gradually increasing av,erage size 6f~yst .. There-are, 
strains,in which the;::<Sysk'Il1easure)rom9 to 12 micr:o~s; others.: 

" '10 to 14: other.s 12,.to 16; and finaJly.large strain:B with cysts mea~ur-' 
ing14 to 18 microils~ As it>tohe \'lxpected, each strain is associated 
with " minuta '~Jormsof.amoobffi of correspondingsize~ . 

, '.- . ~ - '..' . " .-

.... 
. -," ' 
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160 PrOblems ajJectin:,g Jntestlnai ProtozoaZ Infections, 
'" I . . .' . ,. '. ,,-; " 

, ')tseems'very improbable that theRe strains represent different, ' -
';,<sp,ecies ofamooboo; for we caimotbe, surethat,a,strainof'a]il'ooboo' ;, " 

-which willprodupe cysts of small size 'atone time will never at' 
, another time:' produce larger bnes.We, h'ave noted, hQwever, that 
" in case Healy~)n which cysts of.latge average sizecwere,found for a, 

long, time, towards ,the end 6f ;the period of observatioti,a certain' " 
numberof smaller ones began to appear. ' The 'point, however, ,can "" 
.only be d'E(~nitelydecided .bYfollowirig iindividual untreated . case~ " 
for19ng periods. ' In ord'er ''to illustrate this variation we 'reproduce 

,~ l;>elow a:series .of measurements in microns made from cysts as they, " 
appeared in ,iodine"prepavations~Only, cysts circular in outline'

'were me~sured and the, ,cysts were'~consecutive ones,' as they were 
observed in ,working through the preparation with t,he r-z-inch, 
objective~ , , • " , ", ,~ ; 

, Case Rus'seil,F: {PlateI,-figs. 7-~).~8, 7, 8, M"7"8, 9, 8,,7, 8,', 
6,7, 8; -7, '8, 7,8,' 7,8,6, 9, 8~ 7,8,7; 8, 8,8,~6, 8; 8, 9, 8, 8, 8, 8,,7,' 

, " " \ ' , 
8, '8,8,8, 7, 8, 8; 7,8, 8, 7, 9. " ,," ..: ~ ,', 

,Case Kettlewell.'-10, 9, '8,,10,8,9,8,7,10,9,,9; 9,10,9,10,10, " 
, .10, 9, 8,'10, 9,11, 8, 9; 8, 10, 9, 8, 8, 9, 10, 8, 9, 9, 12, 10, 9, 10, 10,-
, '11; ,10, 8,' 8, 9, 10, 8, 11, io, 9, 9. --

- "Case Cooper.-l0, 12,.12,11,12,12,12,18,11,13,12,10,12,13, 
10, 12, 13, 11, 12, 14, 12, 12, 9,13, ,12, 12, 12, 11, 11~-12, 12, 11, 12,' 
13;.12,'13,11,11,12,10, '12; 10, 12, 12, 13, 12,'11; 11,13,12\ 
, , CaseN,oon.~14~ 14, 14, 14; 13, 12, 13, 14,i3, :),2, 12,13,,12, 13, 

11, 14, 13, 14,'l5, 12, 12, 15; 14, 14, ~-g;12; 12; 12, 12, 12, 1~, 13, 13, , ' 
• 15, 12, 10, 14, 12, 12, 14. ' , ,_,,',' I \'. • , , 

, \ Cas~ Flyn~ (Plate I, figs. 4-6).-14,,12; 12, 12, 13, .12,-12" 12, 14, ,\ 
, 14,,13,14, 14, 12',\12, 11; 13,14,14,12; 14', 14, 12,11, 13;12; 13, 14, 

12,:14,13; 12; 15; 14,10, 12,14,12, 14> 1'2,,14,12,14,14, 15, 13,11, 
12, 14,13. " .,,' " " ",- -' , , ", " 

" Case Healy (Plate 1, flgs.1-3).-:16, i8, 14; }.,i,';12, 14~I5,: 18,14;\ ' " 
\ ,'/,16, :16, 14,-18, 18,18, 14,.16,16,16, 15, 16; 15,14; 15, 14,:16,14, -16, . 

1B,18, 16,15, 16, 12, 14, 14~ 15, 12, 12, 13,17,14,14, 16; 16,14,12, 
15, 16, ~4. . . . r / ,~' -

:The fi~ures (Platel, figs.'- 1-9) ~'epl~sent cysts' wIth'one: two, ~nd ' 
, four nucleI drawn to: the same scale from three of the above "cases.' 

'" "', Th~yshowgraphically th~.great:differei1ce jrrsize of. the~~ various' 
.str!J;iIi§;._ It. may; however; be, safely stated that 'the, m~jority of 
::;c~s,es of -1i.histolYticainf~Ction shoW'cysts :with :{.diameterof ten' 

" "-,, , '/'" " 

, : to foui'tE;len' microns, but one ,must' alway's;be ca:refur to :,recognize ' 
the 'smaller and, larger strains,' for they have t6b~·c~mifullydjs- '. , I ' 

tinguishe,dfrorn cysts 'of E. nanaon.the 'orie hand: arid cysts- of,',' " 
,,~ ,E,colioll_the other; ,,' '~, i"" 

, ' 
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O. M., Wen?/on and F.W. O~Oo!lnqr " .161 

The cysts of the large'strains differ from 'the cyskbf E. coli':in 
the Ipore~frequent possession of chronildial bodies and the constant' 
'pJ:esenceof not more'tQan four nuclei. . 

, As regards the virulence, of. thedlfferent~ strains, and, their reac:" 
" tions to emetin we' ,can, make, no ,very precise statemeptlF ' Case, 
'. Kettlewell,wh.9 had the,.csmaJls~rain, qid nqt cl.e~r:,up on'injections 
_ of one ,grain of enietin for twelve d~ys, but did on' subsequent,treat-

ment by the lllouth,and case Healy, whq had !the' 'htrgest strain, ~.' 
,- was ,the mos~ 're~istant'case ,we, had h~d, and withstoqdnot: only' ' 

ePletin injections, hut alsoemetin'"and pulv. ipecac: by~ the mouph. 
\ ., ' . 

. \ '. ,J-

" (3)' Are, tlzeJour Nuqlear Cysts, of histolytic a, type ne~ess,arily 
an Indication"of I)~fection'with the Pathogenic' Amceba? ;, 

,-. ,.\' .' "..... - I 

All the cases of J]J.histoly'tica infections have, been diagnosed 
either ~y the cysts or the presenq8 of .amoobre with included red 
blood corpuscles ;no amoobre even in dysenteric stools which were 
not associated wi,th cysts of E. ltistolytica; or witt amoob~ Elhowing 

_definite inchided red blood, corpuscles, were entered as E. hiitolytica. 
• , I .' • _ •• ', ., " • 

,The p~rcen~age of carrier cases amongst, the supposed healthy men, 
;' as we have aJready pointed but, is fairly high 'arid would be actually' 

" still high'er 'if, allowance w>re mad~ for the error entering into the 
, single, examination, system.'" This being the' case,'one, naturally 
wonders why;wltli so ,many carriers about,: is actuil,l amoobic 
dysentery'sucp- an" uncommon dis~ase in,Egypt 'at the present 
time; , ,arid \ secondly,' a~e,the 'tests on~, applies \ for the" ,detec" ' 
ti~~ 6fca~riers .~~!ia~le, ,a~d are \ the'cystsl of, ~~ histo.lytica as , 
one recbgmzes tlieIp III reahtjdhe cysts of the pathogemc amooba ' 
whichpr,oduces amoobic dysentery? ,\Donbts on this score have 

'ariaen )n' 'the mind~ of-some; natllrally: enougll when one,~realizes 
thE;) greai,discr~pancy\'betweenthe number qf carriers, and a,cute 

, _ cases. 'That the s'o~caned. cysts ,of lJ). ltistolyti'ca are what they are ' 
\ . . . ." '"" ' " '" . 

, suppO'El~d 'to: be ,can, 4ardly be doubted by anyone" w1;io 'h1l8 followed 
the lit,erature. dealing with 'the 'subject, during th~ 'last few. years. 
Cases ofamoobjc dy'senteryhave peen fono~edbysev'eral~obl:lervers 

-through convalE:)scence'and'asthe d:ysen(~ricsYlllpt~ms ,abat~ the, 
, <;lharacteris,tic cY1'lts:begin,toapp~ar:in t,h~~:tQQls. Oth~r' cases" 
~hich'have beeninth~ , " carrier" ,c6ndit~on passing ,cysts in/the 

. '-, . . \stools .. have relapsed' . into ,faitaGl~s'\' 6f '-,acut~ ·amoo.b.icr· dysentery __ :- . 
~- Cysts from ;earrier ,cas~s', h~~e" been' a<'lruirtistefed:?to'catsand, these. , 
, have cqntract\~ acute'~moo_bi~ dy~enteryand e~en amooblc abs~ess " 

of the l,iver. Further,Darling,lias shown that cats infectedjl1' this 
'wfi,y if they tendtorecoverfrom theatta?ck of \tmQ3bic'dy'sentery. 

"'", III '. 

... ~.'" 
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162 Probiern~ affecting -Int~$tinal-Protozoal Injections: ' 

. commence' passing E: histolytica cysts iri .the stool. The ,evid~nce" 
seems tCl be as complete as it poss~bly can be, short of some methoq... '. 

". of maintaining E. histolytica in pure artificial culture. . Some 
.. furth~r evidence in. tl(is direction ha~ been the outcome :of our 
,Qbservations on 'cases bf, amoobic dysentery and carriers jn Egypt: . 
Two cases-Blitir and Russell, H.-were admitted 'to hospital with' 

, amoobic dysentery, there bi:)ing blood and mucus. stools contaIning 
astive amoob're with included red blood corpuscle~ but no .cysts. 

· The. 'cases were treated witQ emetin and'the dysenteric symptoms 
arid· tpe. amoobre-'disappeared. " Both these cases relapsed later. 
Ca~e'Russell, H.,):iegan to show cysts ofE. histolytica with small ~ 
amoo!?re and ~ a fortnight later. had_ another attack . of amrebic, 
dysentery. Case Blair reco~ered in the s.ame' .w~yunder eIlletin" 
treatmerit, blit amoobre arid cysts of E. histolytica were present a 
fortnight after. treatment was stopped., . Both these cases' had had, 
repeated attacks of dysent.ery'· before coming, un~er the~ present' 
observation: . ~ - ,,/, '. . . . 

. 'If an i~di~idual who is a carrier of E. histolytica, and is passing 
encyst()d ,forms ,in. the stool; relapses into acute'- dysentery. one 
'should'_ be able' to' observe the transition if the case is examined 
earIy"enough. " A case of this . kind was seen under very favourable 
~onditions for this ~xa]i:lination. A patient (case Ball) was on,e,of • 
the hospital staff who had·had repe'ated attacksof',dysenter:Y ~nd" : 
much emetin -treatment. He was suddenlytakeri'm with,' 
dyseDt,eryand the st091 was exaIll~ned almost at once. I~ c(n~siste(l 
of two parts, a,' frecal'portidn and a blood. and mucus portioD .. ~ The' , 
former contained llluuerous cysts -of E.histolyt~ca with some' 

,amoobre, and the latter llUluerouB active amoobre with included red 
- blood :corpu~cles. It w~s evident' ,that this was an instal1ce of a 

carrier relapsing into a condition of acute amoobic dysentery. He 
wastreatea:with emetin'and the symptoms and infection vanished;' 

· but ten days' later' cysts' of E: histolytica were again preseI1t.· / 
Another course of'e'metin was given ann the infection again, dis
appeared, only to .return with cysts and amoobre three weeks later .. ' 
In two other'cases (Rushf()rth and Dorter) asiwilar condition.Qf., 

· affairs existed at the firste:l,Cainination, there being acute dysentery, 
with. activeamoobffi containing red blood corpuscles and 'associated' 
with cyst.s of E. histqlytica. - Both these cases relapsed after 

· em'e'tiu, 'and cysts ofE.histolytica appeared.in the stools. In the 
case of Dorter there was 'a previous' history ~fmuch dysentery, 
wheni~s with'Rushf0rth there had been no previQl,1s dysentery, the 
patient hav:ing orily b~en in the country a short time. . . 

.. ,' 

/1 
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0; M. Wenyon ,and 1'/. W.,D'Gonnor .,i63 
~ -

In the ~ajoriti of .cases of ·actualamoobic' dysentery cy~ts ,of 
E. histolytica,cannot becdiscovered, though an examination ofa 
frecal portion of _the stool, if ~such be present, may reveal ,them 
when only free amoobre are to:h~ found 'in the1!loodaIld'mu'cus. 
part., . Cases like those recorded above .leave little ,rooJUfor. doubt 
that the cysts ot E. histolyticaare defini'telyrelated to and derived 
from tneamcBbffi which give rise to·thedysenteric symp,toms.· 'One 

. case, however; ·lIlust be me~tioned" Ior in it no , cysts of E .. histo
lytica could be found at any time, though there 'were repeated . 
attacks of dysentery which w,ere ,cured:temporarily by -en:leti~,treat
ment. This case, Smith, was followl1d'. most:carefully from April 5 
to July 15, specimens being examjnedon ~igh~y-ejght'days.Th~ 
case was admitted for dysentery, the stool containing. blood ang , 

,mucus and I1ctive,ainoobre-With .1ncl.uded red blood corpuscles. 
. Emetin tri;latm~nt caused the !j>moobre and symptoms to disappear 
but relapse occurred, and at this t,ime there were no cysts but, only 

- -. . '\. '.-

the amcebre:ason the pi~evious occasion. Another course of emetin 
was followed, by' 11 similar relapse, while a further course oimethyl ' 
en'ietin suiphate had no (lffect on the infeCtion. :As already remarked, 
on no occasion were cysts of E. histolyt~ca found, th6ughit mUEit 
be noted,: ,that cy'sts of E. coli were' pre~ent in small ,numbers ,. 
on one:'or two occasions during' the first month of Qbservation:-a 

'. fact which inightappeal to those who wish to claim a 'pathogenicity 
for'.Entamcebci·coli: ' Why then dia not theE.histolytica in this 
case produce. any cysts? The only' explanation seems to be'that th~ , 
case was in a constant state of acuteqysentery:The .stool'was 
practically always either liquid or uriformed, without any adr'ninis" 
trl1~ion of salines; arid there was nearly a;lways mucus and often 

" blood. mixed ·with the frecalmatteror separate 'from it., It .is 
interesting tlo note that a t,etramltus infectiqn which. was also 
present on no occasion produced any'cysts,' and it maybe th,at the 
.unknown factor which preventedtheen,cystment of t~e E. histolytica 
prev~ntea also th'e~encystmerit of the' tetramitus .. ,In tl.1is particular 

. case however the ,diagnosis was never i~ .doub.t, as amCBb~with 
-iIlCluded red blood corpuscles were frequently forind. . 

It has already been mentioned that several ol?servers have p'ro
duceddysentery, in cats by giving therp cysts of E. histolytica by 
the mou~l{. . We have recently repeated this. observation with 

. material from case Carr. There was a- very, large infection of 
, E. histolytica cysts-:;-in fl»ct the largest -infection we .have come,'. 
across .. There was p.o 'his~ory of dysentery whatever; so thaUhe 
qase can be looked upon as a healthy carrier. , A small quantity, of 

-. <_.. ", '. '. - • 

, i / 
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164 : 1!roblems . affecting intestinal J?rotozoa( I n{ections " 
. . , 

-. j .-" 

the, stool of this· ease . ~~uls!fied in saline' was ,poured, into the 
mouth of a kitten, which was then' caged with, another of, the salpe 
ag'e~, Both kittens became ill with dysentery and ,died ina 'Yeek .. 
In 'both cases there were'numerol1~ amoobre 'in the Jarge intestipe v. 

and both'showed extensjve·uI6~ratidi). The expe,riment is,valulible . 
'in showing that the cysts :'of E: histolytica in a perfectly healthy 
, carrier, who' had no ,history of dysentery, and who was only dis~." 

covered to be a carrier in the routine examination of healthy men 
in camp, were c;Lpable. of giving rise to a fatal dysentery in 'animals. 
Furthermore'it'is evident that the second kitten contracted infec-' 
tionJr;om the fifst, pr.obably just after feeding by licking material' 
which was adhering to ,the fur about the 'mouth of the ,first. An 

I experiment of this ;atu~e suggests very 'strongly th~t the cystsJrom 
, such a' carrier, case,:rnight give rise to acute dysentery in another 

individual and that the same in:dividual'hi~self might 'pass into, '3. 
conditiono'f acute dysentery at 'a later date. "Arefer~nce to the . 

'protocQls will show .that case' Carr \yas cured. by a ,course' of 
, emetin. . , . 

The arguments in fayour of the cysts'of E. histoly#ca being 
actually the cysts of the pathogenic entamooba are therefore these :~ 
.... (1) C51ses which are passing cysts of E,' histolytica may relapse 
into: acute dysentery 'when amoob!!3 with ~~cluded red blotd" cor
puscles appear in the stool. '" .' _ ' ;,.' .' , 

,(2) Cases of) acute' arllcehic dyse~tery showing amoobre with 
includedred blood corpusCles may reco,ver naturally and in the pro- , 
'cess the large active, amoobre become rl3pIaced 'by smaller forms and ' 
cysts~f E.' histolytica. . " ' , . , ' 

. - '. (3) Cases of a:cut~ amoobic dysentery of the above type may be
cured 1Vith emetin,' but often such. cases relapse when cysts of 
E. histolytica appear in the stool. \' . .' 

(4) Cysts from per£ectly/ healthy, carrier cases who have no 
previous history of dysentery will' give rise to . fatal ,amoobic; 
dysentery'in kittens. , " 

" Taking all these points into consideration, there can be no ,doubt ,~ . 
that the detection of the characteristic cysts or E. histolytica in the 
stoql is in reality an indication that infection with the.pathogenip 

" amooba,exists., 
J ' 

(4) The Histo;y 'oj Car~iers oj JjJ. histolytica. . ,/;~ 
I\, • ,..... - • • 

Having decided that the cysts of E. histolytica. are actU!tIly the' 
cysts of the pathogenic amooba, it becomes of the utmost importance 

. to know what happens to such carrier cases, how many of them 

- , 

! 

"---\ 
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aCtually suffet fr~mdysentery'at some time or other, how many of 
them recover' spont,aneolisly, how ~long they may remain . carriers 
and what is. the condition of the' large intestine'while they carry' 
their infections. \, . .' " ",> ... : '., . .' , 

. \ 

. ~ I 

',,(a)' How Jong do' 9arrie1'; re1nai~ infected ?:"':':"This is a' question 
:which only veryprqlQnged oDservp,tion's' ca.n'ans'Yer; ,In yertain, 
'ca~es, however, Jong histories"Ofrepeateq. .. attaclm of'dysentery can ; 
.. ~e obtained. . For instance, case' Healy, who proved so r~sistant to 
eme~in treatment, had. suffered off and on for five years,and·when , " 
examin~d .he was just recovering (rom an acute attack of. dysentery" 

, and was 'again passing' Into ::!! condition '-o'f a, c~rrier! with cysts and 
,amoobre in' the stool.' Another case., (Spiers, gave a: similar histpry 
ofa slightly, shorter quration: / Anqther case' of this kind was seen' 
~y one of .lIS (C. 1\1:. W.) inLondpri some years ago, and was ob.e of 

" a postman who had been invalided from the West Indies on accoupt 
of _dysentery. ~He.stated,he had had repeated/attacks 'during a 

'pe_riod,.of five years siQce,his return to England. Examimition of 
the s.tool 'showed that ,it was soft and unformed and was: dotted . 
ov~r with small flakes· and streak~ ~f mucus' as is common in these 
case~. There' was a very large infection of, cysts 'of E. histolyticd . 
and smali a'moobm. < ' ., 

~hese cases S?Ow clearly that individuals :may remain. as 
~nhealthiy c,arriers over lon'g periods~nd, as far as we can judge it 
may be for the rest of life. ' . 

. The length of time that a person may remain a healthy carrier 
is,mu~h more difficult to decide, for there is no history of repeated 
dysentery to guide .us, One case of kdown infection has'been under 

·observationforsix months, and though cy~ts ofE.,histolytica have 
been prese~t 'constantly tliere has' been :po dy~entery during this 
period, nor was there ,a previous history of dysentery or diarrhooa. ~ 
This case (Cox) was given.iL course of emetin5njections, which only 
caused tbe cysts to disappear from 4is stool for' a sbort time. 
" . That infectj6ns of: this:,: kind can eXIst for long periods without 
imy symptoms is borne out by the fact th,at l;11.1oh a large percentage' 

. of the "car~ie~s" we have fouhdduring the routin~. examination 
"of healthy,men have givennp history of dysentery:whatever. For 

instance, of lO!?' qarriers discovered 'amongst f 1,979 healthy men 
,only 16 gave any. history 'of dysente:t:y, alfd i'£, is certain that· the 
latter figure is too high, for in no case can we hece~tain of the type 

'of dysentery from, wh~ch the caEle suffered. . . 
In a certain number or instances men ,who bave:heetl found to 

. be carriers have been 'bro,ught intohospita! for ;t~e~tment, 'and while, 
f . -' , " ~ . - , f I • 

,..; 

,Y. 

,,-
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lUl,derco.ntrol hefore treatrrwnt was commenced it'was noticed that, 
. the infeCtion began to deCline and -finally disappeared; " ,Tllree such..

caseswer'e exiuriined regula:dy for fifteell, eighteen and twenty~six' 
days respectiv~lY.· after the' spontaneous disappearance' 6f :the 
E.his~olyt'ica . cysts froni the stool withou·t· there being any 
'repurr~nce.~ It was impossible, t<? retain ~hese m~n -alJY longer,', 
.but whether the observation indicates a ~po!l.ta.rieous recovery ~or 
rio.t it shows that an infe9tion may disappear fo:r; _ a considerable 
,peri6d. 'In' none of these cases was the infection a large one. On' 
~the other' hand, in the' great majority of-our cases ,which :were 
controlled for· a'week or t~ndaysbefore treatment was ccimmence9. 
there was no tendency for the infection to disappear as "in- such 

. yases ,as that of ,Healy who was contrQlledfor nearly three 'months 
and, was rarely free from cysts of E.histolytica. ft 

• (b) Wha,t Percentage of Carriei-s pass -on to an Acu.te Dysenteric . 
Co?tdition,!---":'This question is even more difficult than the'preceding , 
one, .foX" an answer can"cmly be obtained by controihng cases for 
long periods'and this has not yet been done .to any exten~. It-is 
clear that many cases can carry 't~eir .infect"ions for at ,any rate many 
Jponthswithout symptoms and it is e,qually clear that others may 
have rep~ate"d attacl~s ofdys.enterY in a simila:r; period. ,. Between 
these' two extremes there are many intermediate types where 
.infected' individuals llavemild attacks of diarrh03a witli or without 

. I ' ", -

mucus in the· stool, which rimy or may not be the result .of lpe 
E. hist~lylica infection. A certain nUlPber of carrierscomphiin of 
pain <?ver the large intestine' or of bther symptoms which are' ~ 

-,difficult to~explain except on ,the assumption that some ,in~estihal 
. ulcers exist.' Others say that they never pass a really formed,stool.' 
It is perfectly cleat however that a large percentage 'of, men who 

, I:1re stationed· even for a short time in Egypt become irifected with 
E.histelytica. A.certain' though yet unknown, but ,by no means' >

. negligible, percentage of these pass on to a condition of : amoobic 
I dysentery and have ~to be, invalided, from the Service .. 1 It is evident, 
therefor~, that in the transference of new· troops from Englandto 
non~infected centres, it is'inadvisable to. statio.n them I'n the 'first 
place in endemic centres of amoobic dysentery, like Egypt unless 
imp~rtant lIfilitary requirements leave no. other alternative. 

(c) What' is the Condition of the Large Intes,tine in' the 
Oarrier ?-It has been suggested that e. histolytica can live in the 
large ihte'stine as E.· coli does without pro.ducing any lesio.n of the 

, gut,and that this is the, co.ndition of affai.rs in the earrier cases as . 
distinguished' from ·the 'amoobic dysen,terics' who have de,finite 

'. 
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ulcerations. It seems, however, 'very doubtfuL if this is, actually 
the case, for ml:jJ~yfa~ts seem to indicate that someulcerationof, 
the ,intestine, exists in these cases, though it ,produces nosymCptoms. " 

It is, a well-known fact that at post~mortelltexam:in~ti()n:sin\, 
'countries wflere amoobic, dysentery is ende~ic,' amoopic:tilceration 
'of the large intestine is often encountered', in ,cases In' which ','" 
:tbere' is .absolutely ,no history of ,previou~' dysf)'nterY.: In 1910', 
¥usgrave pu1:?lished an account of fifty' such cases jlithe ~h,ili:r- ' 
pines. Others have had, a similar experience elsewhere" arid quite, 
te6ently the Tbompsons (J OURNAL OF THE ROYAL, ARMY MEDIC~L 
CORPS, June, 1916) stat~ that Bartlett had notedamoobic 'ulcera~ 
tion in the intestine o( soldiers from G-~lli!)Qli :who'ha4 drectof, 

'wounds <;:>r other cause when amoobicdysentery ~as notsuspeeted.' 
, ,It is a rem~rkable faCt that ulceration of "the largeintestinEl,' 
sometimes quite extensive, can exist without givingriseto sym:: ,: 
pto~s., It is probable that in these cases where 'anl00bic ulceration; , 
was found after death, though quite unsuspected' during life, '~n' 
examinat'ion of. the stool would have revealed the, condition of the 
carrier casl'l with cyists and free amaibre in the .~tool.', ' ' ". ". 

In cases, such as those' df H~al:y and Spie~s" n'lentioned, above, " 
\' " '. '. j' . 

where ,there'is a long history of ,repeated attacks ofdysent~ry., 
extend!ngover several years; aJ1d where during the intervals 
between the attacks-the ,stools are never normal; a~oW!LYs beinK soft 

'and mixed with a certain amoun't of' mucus, it is impossible to' , 
doubt that there exists anc'extensive 'ulceration of the 'intestine. 
In fact, thickeningof the large intestine and, painful areas can be" 
found on palpation. These, cases during t~e interya:l betWElen 
attacks of dysentery show only cysts of 'E.' histolytica and small. 
amoobre genenilly; in verY large numbers. ,,' In ot4er cas,es b~t,ween. 
thedysenteric' attacks the stool may approach'; the normal 'and ,: 
mucus be notapparent,though,th~ ,num"herof 'cysts ,and ,al11oobre 
passed may be very great.' Furthermore; thEire,; arei:nanY carrier~ , 
who give a history of one attack of .dysentery. 'In,them:' ,there ",' 

,must have beeh ulc~ration at, this time,~n:a. it seems proQ~ble,' 
that suSh ulceration must persist ~hena(lUte'symptcims are·:jri ' 
abeyance. 'Finally, there are the carriers, who' give "no' history' 

, " , '" '" '" ' " ,.',' of dysentery whatever.' In many of these a careful exammatIOn 
of th~ stool \will oftenr~veal small, fl:ake~' and streaks of mucus,!' 
and though' its presence is 'not n'ecessarilyan'il)dication of acute ' 

, ulceration, it is proof that some abnonmil condit~onof the intes-
tine exists, for it must be remembered that in Jhe worst and most, " , 
persistent cases with undo~bted, ulceration present:the cOnditiqll;' 

13 ' 
I, 

l ' 

\ ' 

,I., . 

, ' 
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f,6$Prpbl'e rns affecting 'Intestinal Protozoal Infections 

'.' ~fthe stool between the actual. ~ttacksof, dysentery 'may only be 
, abi:lOrmal i'n that it .i~: usually soft and unform~d with a certain 
,amo~nt of mucus present. In fact, the stool in the'se intervJ1ls 

. may be both macro~ and. microscopically exactly like the stool of 
·a car:rier who gives no history of, dysentery whatever . 

.... ,It, is to.:be. noted that a smalfpercentage of these healthyearriers 
complainc;>f pain 'over ,the large intestine . 

. ,'" ' 'rhe develoPlllEmt of)iver abscess in cases which gi,ve Il,o.history \ ". 
of dysentery is fJ1rfi'om uncommon, and it seems justifiable to ' 

'assume that these cases must have beep carriers of E. histolytica, 
an~l'.must ha~e suffered from unrecognized ulceration' of the 'larg~ 

. \ intestine: " "\', ,-'. ., \ . \ '< ,- " I 

. Takingall these points into consideration it seems safe to assume 
that/the',E. histolytica in:the intestine of the ca,rrier cas(ds not 
comparable ~it4' the perfectly' harilllessE. coli, but that 'it is the 
catiseof'a certain amount 'of ulceration, and we know that this 
ulceration may be quite extensive witho,ut giving rise to any definite 

',dysenteric sympt,oIlls.. .• . '. . I .' 

I • Another argument in favour ofthis viewis the remarkable action 
of erne tin onJhe~ E. histolytica. infections and its co'mparative' 

'inaction on .those of E. coli. It seems difficult to understand why 
the drug should be more toxic to one than another amCeba)f they 

.' >were'botli living ,under simila~ conditions in' the large intestine. 
Yet administered by injection to it healthy carrier showing infec-' 
horis 'of- both E.histolytica and E, coli, it, is the forme'r which 
disappears,' ~hile the latter,' as a rule, persists. It seems most 
probabl~,that the dr:~'g given in this way reaches the E. histolytica 
mQ'r~ easily thail the E. coli, and the only way in which' this could;, r 
~occur wou~d be if, theE.histolytic'a had adiffe.renthabitatfrom the 
E.cOli. This.di,fferencecan be readily explained ,if we assume' 

. '.that,in the carrier, the 'E., histolytica is Uvingin or about intes-
. tinal ulcers while t~e E. coli is more unifo,rmly distributed over the 
healthy gut~ . 'The injected drug would thus reach the E. histolytica 
thrortghthecirculation, while the E. coli would escape: I This view. ' 

. is supported ,by the f!1~t that emetin administered by t~e mouth 
'generally ca,us~s t.eniporary disappearance of·both -E: histolyticaand 

E:coli.Though'"we assume'that infection with E~ histolyticd 
. \mea~s ulceration of the' large ,intestine it still remains a f(t~t that 
, • the type of ulceration in a carrier case must be different' from that 

in an acute dyseriteric. \ The' ulcer in, the carrier is probably of a 
m.oreindolent, ri!1ture without: tliere being, active" destruction of ' 

' .. tissue i'pr otitpouringof exudate from /~ts surface., Living in the 

, " 

p' 

, " 
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deeper tissues of the ulcer are large amoobffi;'while towards the 
surface of the ulcer"and possib1'y to a laJ;ge extent over the\su,rface 
,of the gut around the ulcer, are smaller amoobffi which have been 
produced by successive divisions of the larger forms.' Here on the 
surfa,ce these small amoobffi, the minuta forms, become encysted 
and produce the typical cysts of E. "histolytica; which escape in the' 
stool. If for some :reason such' an indolent ulcer becomes acute 
there is a, greater activity and inultiplication on the part of the 
deep-seate~ large amoobffi and a greater outpouring of exudate with' 
blood' and mucus. 'In this process the small amoobffi and cysts qn 
the surface of the ulcer are washed away and will only be, found 
in the stool at the cOll1mencement of the dysenteric attack,'while 
the now active large amoobffi escape from the ulcer in the' exudate, ' 
and appear in the blood and mucus stool where they are ,seen actively" 
crawling about with, included red blood corpuscles. When the 
dysentery, abates' tpe ulcer returns to its more indolent state, while ~ , 
the small amoobre are' again produced and th'e cysts reappeltr. An 

·acute attack of dysentery may arise, however; not from. aJ) increase 
. in the acti:vit'y of an, existing indolent ulcer, but by a fresh 'attack 

on some still healthy part where a new ulceration is being established. ' 
The above conception, admittedly somewhat theoretical, fits in 

well with what w~ know of the history of m any of tqe ,carrier ~ases 
of E. hi'stolytica, and affords it possible explanation of the difference', 
in the action of emetin in E. histolytica and E. coli;. ' " 

(d) How does S. histolytica establish itself in the Humanlfttes-, , 
,tine?-Individualsbecome infected with E.histolytica by ingesting 
the well-known. four nucleaircysts. 'This has been experimentaIly 
proved in cats by many observers; a~d by Walker and Sellards 
(1912-1913) in the case of human beings. ' As there occur so-many 
carriers who have never suffered from dysentery ~t is cle~r tha~ 
many become iilfected with E. histolytica without showing any 
signs of their infection, at any rate, for some time. In their experi
mental infection' of human beings Walker and SelIards found that 
only a smalLpercentage (four out of eighteen) of those who became' 
infected actually developed definite dysenteric symptoms. It would 
seem probable that in nature too the majority of those who become 
infected acquire at first a benign infection which e~n only be recog
nized by an examination of the stool, and tqa.t it is 9nly later that 
the ulcerative process becomes ,acute or extensive enough, to;give 
rise to, dysenteric symptoms. In' other. words, the cases become' 
first of all healthy carrier-sand then only later .lapse into a condi
tion qf amoobic dysentery. It)s but rarely that one has ancippor-
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, tunity of obtaining ~viaence to\supportthis view. Case Rushforth, 
, ah;eady,referredto above','was seen at the commencement of his 

first, attack of dysentery, and in his case cysts of E. histolytica werE~ 
found as weU'asactive ammbre withinc1uded 'red blood corpuscles. 
It would seepl that the case had been a carrier of E. histolytica 
without. showing any symptoms, and was just _ then lapsing into a 
condition o£acute ammbic, dysentery. ' Though this is probably the 
commonest mode, of onset of ammbicdysentery; in a certain number, 
-of casesactualdysent~ry sets in soon after infecti'on has taken place 
i,without there having been a previous" carrier" period. 'This was 
the experience of Walker and Sellard's' in their infection experi- / 
ments, where a small percentage of. the m~nwho became infected 
had attacks of ~IIimbic dysentery within a comparatively short time 

, , (ten daysQr m(')re) of ingesting the jnfective materia1., In cats, 
again, It is 1}sual for actual dysentery to occur without, any inter
,vening ',',c.arrier ~" period ;in fact, no one, as far.as.we are aware, ' 
has yet produced a "carrier" condition in a cat/without there having 
been actnal dy'sentery first. These primarily acute cases, as with 

, the cases of dysentery which are, lapses from a " carrier" condition, 
, naturally clear up clinically' without treatment, and pass into the 

carrjer' condition, which must be looked upon as the most usual / 
Dormal type of 'infection' with E .. histolytica. , 

The'idea that a parasite should give rise in most cas~s' to very 
few or no sYlY;lptoms at all in its host is not strange in any way and . 

,is merely ~nindication, of 'f1ll adaptation of host and parasite 'to , 
"each other, 'a condition of affairs which is, so to speal,<, the ideal 
arrangement aimed at by a parasite. Any parasite which quickly 
destroys 'its host is very soon likely to be destroyed itself. 

E. histolytica infections. may therefore be established in the ' , 
follow;ing, ways after ingestion of the infective cysts:-

(1) The case may become a carrier case showing alll oob re and 
cysts in the stool without' there having been any evidence ,of. 

, previous dysentery and without any tendency to the development 
of acute symptollls. ' 
, (2) The caSE? may have a primary attack of ammbic dysentery 

, 'and pass on into the carrier, condition later. , 
(3) The case may become a carrier and then 'lapse iuto a copdi

tion 'or: animbic . dYl?enteryonly to become a 'carrier again 'as. the' 
symptoms,.. subside. ' 

Asalread,y mentioned' above it is, possible that ,the great majo~ity 
·of carriers eventually show dysentericsymptoms,but f1syet, we 
have a very few data to go upon. Actual ammbic dysentery IS 

/ .\ 
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essentially a chronic disease and, persops who suffer froD?- it are 
, qonstantlyhavingattacks of dysentery alternating with periods of 

, freedom from' the acute symptoms. During the attacks amoobre 
with included red blood cells. can be found in the stool while 

'between the attacks there occur cysts of E. histolytica and small . 
miIlUta 'amoob::e. During the attacks the stools contain blood and 
mucus, while 'between the' attacks the stool~ may approach the 
normal or, what is more usual, they remain soft and mucoid, being 
of a peculiar sticky' character, due to admixture with mtrcus iri the 

'form of small flakes or streaks.; 
, I'" "."' ,1, ' 

(5) Character alid Diagno;is of the Dysenteric' Stool. ' 

It has already been. stated that much information as to the type 
'of dysentery present can be gath,ered from the. features of the s~ool. 
The typical bacillary dysentery stool is so characteristic that with 
very liWe experieJ?ce 'one can recognize the condition ata glance. 
The am(Bbic dysentery stool is also fairly typical but not so much . 
so. as that ofbacill,ary dysentery.' 
.(~) The Character of the Stool in Bacill('1;ry Dysentery.
~acillary dysentery sets in with acute diarrhooa, which' very soon 
washes all the frecal .matter f~om the gut; and it is aft©r this that' 
there is found'the glairy white, or yellowish whi~e mucus~treaked 
or flecked with blood which is very lit~le altered in colour. When 
seen in the bed-pan this mucus may be sufficiently liquid to pour 
to and fro or itp1ay be more tenacious and adhere to the bottom of 
the vessel. , It may' be' the"o~ly m!1terial present, or, there .maybe 
a certain amoupt of !recal' matter between patcbes of mUcus. 
A sm~llportion of tbismticus examiped undef .the microscope 
sh()ws a varying numoerofred blooa,c()rpuscle~ on a white field 
composed almost entir;elyof pus cells, a smaller Ilumber of larger 

. , round mononuclea~ cells and a still smaller number ~f very .large 
cells which .remind ope, of nothing so roach as the large hyper
trophied endothelial dells of the blobd~ve$sels. This large type of 
ceU~s very cOL\1monly found. in certain diseases ,and, is generally 
known as the macrophage. In kala~azar it is the large cell which 
'contains the LeishIl1ania .and in malaria it may be, found 'in the 
peripherai/bl09d. It seems to us' .that the large cells. seen in . 
bacillary dysentery probably have· a similar origin. Any of the 
cells described above. m,ay be phagocytic, especia.lly the:round mono
nl.lclearcells, and those of the ·macrophage type. TheyJrequen,tly 

, ing~st' the polynucl~ar pus cells and also r~d blood corpuscles and it 
\ . 
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~' " ' 
is this feature which renders their confusion with amoobre such an 
easy, matter .for the uninitiated. T~e lllacrophages, however, are 
non-motile, or practically so, even in' the perfectly fresh stool. 
A:qother f~ature of this overwhelrni~gcellular exudate is' that the 

, individual cells may appear fairly healthy or they may show exces
sive necrosis, being reduced to nothing more than vesicles, the' 
limits of which are the remains' of the cytoplaam or n;uclear 

, '.membrane. Tb.e. cells show all kinds of granular deg6lnerative 
changes, but very frequeot'ly one finds greenish homogeneous highly, 
refractile spheres~n t~e cytoplasm of the cells. These spheres 
are probably ,of. a, fatty nature,' but their importan'ce, from the 
present point of. view, is that theyhave been rifistaken for nuclei 
of amoobre or even red blood ~~rpuscles. It is, well tb rementber 
that the nucleus of 'an amooba is 'never a homogeneous, refractile 
body; but is re~ognizea:by the ring of granules at its periphery, 
while the interior appears of much the same colour as the cyto-

, plasm ·outside. While' the cells which have been mentioned above 
are'the ones most commonly seen in the mucus of bacillary dysentery 
there occur sometimes patches of mucus showing another type of 
cell. These are elongated cells changed and distorted in various. 
ways' and are, ev~dently derived' from the colun;tnar cells of the gut 
wall itself. This type of cell occurs very commonly 'in the mucus 
one so of ten' sees ,around the formed f~ces of th~ post-dysenteric 
condition. ,In these cases the cells seem to have originated ftom 
mU90us membrane of the lower part of the large intestine. The 
pus and other cells describ~d above are prbbably purely ,exudate 
cells derived from the outpour'ing of liquid fromlymphatics and' 
blood-vessels, w4ile the latter are exfoliations from the gut wall. 
The ,two plate~' are of outline drawings of cells made from a 
bacillary dysentery stool and illnstrate the cellular exudate on the 
one hand arid,the exfoliation type ,of cell on, the other (text 
figs. 1 and. 2). " If films of this cellular exndate are stained after 
,wet fixation by iron hrematoxyliri all kinds of strange, pictures are 
developed, which are a result of the,~ctiv'ephagocytosis and nuclear 
degeneration which is taking pl~ce. The pus cells with their 

,fragm~nted nuclei ,when {our podions are present may simulate' 
the cystsbf,E. histolytica.' The remains of the nuclei of phagocyted 

I ' , , " , 

cells in the' cytoplasm of larger cells may ~uggE)~~ reP,fodudive 
phases, such as sqhizogony of some protozoon,' while it may be 
impossible.at times to distingui$h betwee~ degenerating cells and 
degenerating, amoohffi.With such a collection, of curio,us. and 
unusual objects before one it IS necessary to be on one's guard 

i' 

'"j' 
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TEXT FIG. 1.-A composite plate showing the differenh eellsmet wi~h in the 
mucus of a', bacillary dysentery, stool. Act'ually, the' pus cells, are more' numerou.s 
than represented in the plate. They form at least ninety per cent of all the cells 
present. The small rings and irregularly, shaped ,bodies' with cle!).r interiors are red " 
blood corpuscles. '~ ",: ' ' " , " , ' , ' ' 

, 0 

, ~. 

'.I.. J 

, ,. 
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'174,'Problems affecti·ng Intestinal Protozoal 'Infections 

... a~ainst errOFS ofinterp~et~tion~1 The characteristic features both 
macro~ and micrciscopic of 'the bacillary dysentery stool have been 
insisted' upon by obser\iers before tbis. Babr, in his account of . - ". , . 

/ 

. . T~XT FIG •. ·2.-Anothe'r appearance met with in the.mu.cus of a bacillary flys~nterY: 
stool. The cells here are evidently the superficial gut cells in various stages of . 

• degenerat\on .. 'They are not nearly so commonly seen as the cells shown in.text·fig. 1. \ 
. Cells oT this type are· often :seen in. mucus derived from. the gut in conditions other 
than . bacillary dysentery .. This drawing was actually made from a single micro-

.. scopic field. . . 

, .' 

bacillary dy~entery in Fiji, draws attention to tbelarge cells which \ 
.'.maybemistaken for a.moobre .. Stitt in his ".Manual of Tropical 

Diseases" rep~atedlYJefers to the characters of the bacillary 
. .' 
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O. M. Wenyon and F. W. O'Oonnor 175 

dysentery stool, the type of cell found in th~ cellular exudate, and 
. warns his readers against the error of mIstaking some .of these cells 
for, amoobffi. Quite' recently Willmcir~ and Shermanhave 'again 
recognized the value of the microscopic appearance of the' cellulll,r. 
exudat~ as, an aid to" the diagnosis of bacillary dysentery. ' With 

,this view we en'tirelyagree. So' convinced ·are we of this character
isticappearance that the cases we have examined are returned as 
" probably bacillary dysentery " if it, is present, and' the cases are 
treated accordingly. From the 'point'of view of the patIent ~4is is 

. most important, for bacteriorogical examination' cannotgiY'El an 
answ,er quickly enough. Th~oretically it may be possible to isolate 
and diagrtose the bacillus in thirty~six to 'foi'ty-e.ight hours, or 
'occasio'nally i~ eighteen hours, but this is the critical. period for 

, the .pa,tient and it is during this period that active anti-dysenteric 
'treatment should' be, adopted. As a matter of fact in practice, the 
bacteriological 'diagnosis takes . .longerthari forty-eight hours on an 

,~ ayerage, so that 'frequently all sIgns' of. dysentery have.vani'shed 
before tl~e report is ,obtained. It ~s obvious therefore that bacterio
logical diagnosii3 is too slow to' be of use in assisting at the early 

'treatment ana one must have recourse. to other methods-viz.,' 
a consideration of the 'clinical characters of the case,the macro
scopic appearance of the stool and the microscopic ~ppe~rance of 
the exudate.~ While the' type of stool described above is typical' 
of the bacillary dysenteric attack, at' one period of. its development,' , 
it must not' be forgotten that before and after this the st90ls may 
:be very different. Often a patierit does' not' report sick' till ' the 

. blood and mucus appear,and by the time~that he is iil'hQspital it , 
may have vanished. The character of the stools after 'the blood 
and mucus stage gepends largely onthetype of di!,lt the patient has 

. had; As a rule he has been too ill to want much food. Often at 
'. this stage'lone sees what ;we· have called the" brown liquid stool 

which differs ,'macroscopically, in no, way from the stool' which 
wo~ld re'sult from a saline purge. Microscopically, however, Olle 
may find all the ,ceUs/ present which one finds in ,the typical 
bacitlary dyseptery mucus .. They are, however, uniformly dis-

" tributed ,through the liquid fffical matter, though patches of cell 
. agglomerations, may" occur herl3 and. there: This.appearance 

probably . indicates a bacillary dyseriterywhich has 'passed the' 
, "ml1cus stage, or a 6ase whicQ., yV'ill not develop the muc.us stage \ 

at all. 'In reporting on these cases, h,owever, much ,greater caption 
" is :qeeded, for a stool of this kind may ,be ,produced by chronic 

arp.oobic conditions or by'the ulceration of the largeint~stinewhich 

, . 
',\ 
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" is 'left after the amoobic infection has disappeared after treatrne~t. ' ' 
A case i}lustrating this point is described' below. At, other times'; 

, in bacillary dysentery one 'sees a stool ,like the rice water stool 
,of ,.cholera, ~nd, here again, there is an abqndftnce of pus, mono
nuclear cells at;ld large mac~ophages. Astl;1e dysentericcopditio,n 
passes off the cellular elemepts diminish till finally the mic.roscope 

, fliils to yield any information. 
(b) The Character of the Stool in A mwbic Dysentqy.-:-When 

we' come to the charactersc of the- stool uf amoobic dysButery ,t.he 
difficulties to be enco~nteredare '~u6h greater. When actual 
dysentery is present the blood and mucus are 'muchdaikerl 'in 
appearance than' the brood and mucus ,of 'bacillary dysentery. The 

.' blood may' be black or, brown 'while the mucus is often t'ranspat~nt' 
and dark brown in colour'. The blood ~nd mucus again is more, 

,oftep mixed IUp' with frecal matter, 'and ,one does not h-ave the: 
picture of the bottom of a, pan covered ~ith whitish mucus and 
bloo& as in bacillary dysentery. Again; -in amoobic dysentery thB' 
stool may 'be merely a soft unformed stool, which on close examIna
tion,is found to be impregnated~ithmucus intimately mixed with 
th\3 frecal matter., Such a stool may be, termed mucoiQ. ' ' 

Microscopic examination of the stools of the amoooiodysenteric ' 
, ~hows noth,ng characteristic ~part 'fror1. the amoobre., Cells ofll}any 
kinds are present, in: fa!Jt any of the ceils described ,as occurring" 
In bacillary dysentery. But 'the cells, are never present in such 
numbers and' one does not find that condition where the whole 
field' is covered' with them., There are theiI no cells characteri§tic 
of aJ'n~bic' dysentery", but the absence of ,the bacillary dysentery" 
picture may lead one to assert that the-case is probably not 
bacillary. A diagnosis can only be arrived at by finding the amoobre 
with their included red blood, ~ells. 'If these are not preseIlt the 
cas'e may be, one of' some other diseasB, but may still be, amoobic ; 
dysentery, for.in these cases.it, sometinies };lappens t~at the amoobre 
cannot be found at the first examination., , ' 

Another and very important point which must ~ot be forgotten 
in these cases is that a negative bacteriological or protozoological 
examination does not exclude the disease. It is probably true tlaa~' 

, a microscopic' examination, of ,'amoobic dysentBric stools ,will give 
a pos,itjve result in It few minutf)s ,more ,frequently, thana bacterio-

, logical examination of a bacillary dysentery stool will in asmany ~ 
, ?ays; but even the protozoolqgical examination wilt fail somepimes. 

Tb avoid such errors the stools should be examined on several 
occasions, when the chances of error will He reduced to a minimum. 

,'-

'. \ 
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An instructive, case iil point and which has' been referreii to 
above is the following. The patient, who had been invalided from 
Mesopotamia with dysentery, was'admitted to hospital in Alexandria. 
The.stooI', which ~as a brown liquid .one, did not contain evident 
blood ana mucus but microscopically there were present numerous 
blood, pus and other ceIlsrelIlinding one of the picture of a bacillary 
fysentery in the post-mucus stage with liquid . stool. ' No amcebffi 
were found.. The stool was examined on two other, occasions with 
a similarre~ult. Thebacte~iologic~l examination'was also ~egative. 
It was assumed to be a case of bacillary dysentery, and as" the 
diarrhcea continued with the passage of blood and pus cells ' the. 
case was'treated with repeat~d injections of serum. An irregular 
temperat,ure developed and I the patient eventually died., At the 
post-mortem the upper part of the large inte'stine showed extensive 
amoobic ulceration while the lower half' was denuded of mucous 
, " " . \ 

membrane" save for a Jew scattered 'islets here and, there. . There 
was also a large abscess of the right lobe of the liver, which formed 
a mass adheretit to lung and diaphragm. Examination ofthe Jiver 
absce~s pus showed numerous active E. his toly tica , while scrapings 
from the intestinal ulcers showed no \amoobffi at all. This case had 
previously beein treated with emetin, so that it is possible the 

. intestinal infection had.. 'vanished while the liver infection had 
r~mainea. I .The important point of 'the' c~se is that the microscopic 

'. examination of the'st06l,onthree occasiollsfailed to give!1 diagnosis 
of the true con'dition, which in this' instance could 'onlyhave been 
arrived at by, clinical methods. ' The bacteriological: and protozoo" 
logical' e~aminationmay give a definite and conclusive answer 'in 
most cases; but the clinician'must remember that· he must help 
in the diagnosis· to some extent however empirical \ his methods . 
may be. .;' . ." " 

(6) Characters' and, Diagnosis of 'Unencysted E. coli. 

Our remarks as to the difficulty of identifyiBg the free unen- \ 
cystedforms of E. histolytica apply equally to E.coli. There is a 
type of amceba which one sees innon-dyaenteric cases which ·caR 
almost certainly be recognized as E. coli<w}tbou.ttheprese~ce of" 
the eight nuclear cysts. These are amcebffi with a; thin rim ,of pale 
not :highly refractile ectoplasm enclosing an endoplasm which is 
'much vacuoJated and which containsQl1cteria, haqilli; yeasts and 
other objects, while the rather large nucleus, disti;nct because of 

. the coarse granules of ch~omatin on its membrane, can be clearly' 
,distinguished. These amcebffi move sluggishly as a rule, and throw, 
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out pale non-refractile Bseudopodia; E. ,co~i, however, frequently 
departs from . this type, and as already ·mentioned we haye seen' 
E. coZ,i moving as actively as any E.histolytica does. The character 
of the amoobffi changes also, so that they may resemble. certain 

'forms 9fE. Mstolyticastructurally, and it is possible this change in 
appear~nce is dependent in some way upon the character of the 
stool. E. coliin dysenteric or a.diarrhooic stool neverhas the same 
appearance as when 'it oc·curs. in a normal stool. . . 

In an absolute diagnosis of this amooba. we must rely on finding 
the 'characteristic cysts, for we have' no such criterion as .the 
ingestion of red blood corpuscles to. guide us. 

TEXT FIG. 3.-Entamceba coli with ingested cyst of E. histolytica (two.nuclear 
. . stage). Case Boyd;May 13, 1916. ' 

. Amoobre however in a, dysente~ic .stool wbich do not, any of 
'them, contain red blood corpuscles are most probably E. coli for '. 

the si~ple reason that E. coli infections are so much more commoil 
in healthy individuals'than E. histolytica infections. . 

If amoobre show maI}y vacuoles, especially vacuoles whi'chare 
large elongated almost rectangular fissure's, they are probably·' 

. ]i). coli. The remarks made under.E. histolytica as to the propriety 
of waiting for a diagnosis when only unencysted amoobre can be 
found l apply equally here, fot no one in, these days would advocate 
treating all ammbic infections with emetin. When free amoobre 
alone are foun'd, the following ofa case'daily fora .few days will 
almost certainly reveal encysted forms. In one case only, which 
had a persistent diarihooa, free amoobre alone were passed for nearly 
a fortnight before E.coli ,cysts appeared. " 
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E. coli is much more omnivorous .than E. his to lytic a 'and one 
more frequently finds bacilli, cocci; yeasts, long coiled up leptothrix 
.and unid~p.tifiable· structures within the cytoplasm. On two 
'occasions we haye seen a large amooba, :j,lmoHt certainly E. coli, 
which hadphagocyted a I cyst of E. h~stOtytica.· A' drawing of one· 
of these is reproduced (text fig. 3). Cysts of lamblia are also 
ingested by E. coli. Though bacteria of .all kinds are taken up 
readily by E. coli, one sometimes finds bacteria within, undoubted 
E. histolytica. On several,occasions we have noted short bright 
refractile rods in, E. histolytica as well as in E. coli. These 
are spores of a spore-bearing hacillus (probably B. m.egathe~ium). 
which ,is fairly gommon in falces in Egypt (text fig.' 4). On 
aIiotp.er occasion most of .theamoobal in im' E. histolyticci-infeCtion 
had ingested larger oval' :i:E:lfractile structures which we~e pr~bably 
yeasts. . ' 

. Does E.coli ingest Red Blood Corpuscles! Some observers have . 
declared that E. coli may, under certain circumstances, phagocyte 
red blood' corpuscles. ' They have not, however; told' us why the 
entam~bal observed could not have been E.histolytida. If one 
decides that a cer.taiil type of nucleus ,or cytoplasrrimust of neces
sity be.long to E. coli, then of course' one is bound to declare any 
amooba,with such a,' nucleus, whether it contains red blood 

'corpuscles or not, to be E. coli. For insta~ce, J ames, discussling 
this question, states that in mixed. infection of E. coli and' 
E. histolytica in stools 'containing blood, hel has found :red blood 

. corpuscles in varying quantity in the interior of tue pathogenic. 
organisms but' rarely, within coinciden't E. coli, and then only one 
or two at a time. Is it not possible that in such cases the amoobal 
were' realIyE. histolyticawhich had come very near~to E. coli in 
structure? In order, therefore,. to test the powers of E. ~oli to,' 
ing(.3st red bloo,d corpuscles we have made some experiments about 
which there could be lio shadow of doubt. A ca~e' of pure E., coli 
infectiop. which had' been followed continuously for' nearly four 
mon'ths was used. On two occasions whenth'e free' amoobalwere' 
present in 'large numbers a portion of the perfectly fresh stool was 
mixed with a quantity of finger blood of the infected ind~vidualon 
one occasion and with the blood of anotherindiviQ.ual on a second~ 

,The mixture was placed at once. in the 'warm incubator and / 
,examined from .time to time. ,The,amoobre were moving freely 
amongst the, blood cells; and t,9ough the red bl60d corpusCles 
became adherent to the sudace. of the amoobalnone of them were 

\ 
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ingested. ' It is cleat, fherefore, that E. coli does not readily ingest 
red blood corpuscles under the conditions of the experim,ent. ' . 

Our obsQrvations in 'cases, of bacillary dysentery with' much 
blood ,in the stool, and whereE. coli were present as demonstrated 

. by the subsequent occurre,nce of E. coli cysts alone a f~wd~ys later, 
all go to show that. even in the gut where there is, an abundance .\ 

I· of red blood corpuscles present the amcebre do not teridto ingest 
them. On the contrary, all ~ases.with amcebre'showing red blood' 
corpuscles have proved o.ncareful investigatiQn to, be cases of 
:E. :histolytica infection. ., . , 

.Onthe 6ther hand, the· experiment outside the body w,e have' 
repeated ;with the small form of, E. histolyticawhich occurs in' . 
carrier pases. Though the amceb~ were moving actively they did' 
not ingest the red blood corpuscles,' so that 'it would seem that those 
amCBbre which· one fi'nds i~ . the stool with included red blood 

, corpuscles must be amcebffi which have escaped from some d~finite 
. active lesion of the gut, where they have. been living as ti,ssue 

parasites. 'These observations lend support to the view which we 
have expressed elsewhere, that if amcebffi are found with phagocyted 
red blood corpuscles they are certainly E. histolytica, and are 
taking. part in some active dysenteric process, a.nd that such cases 
without further evidence require em et in or other anti-am03bic 
'treatment. 

, Only .on one single occasion: as we have 'noted above, has fre~ 
E. histolytica with included red blood corpuscles been found In an 
ordinary'unformed '.stool wh~qh showed no evidence of blood or 
mucus either nijcro- or rp.acro-scopically. In this case there were. 
pres'ent numbers of rather small am03bre whIch were thought to be' 
minuta forms of E: histolytica,' A search for,E. histolytica' cysts 
was being made when a,large active amcebawith several red blood 
cells within it was found. No cysts were present~ The case was! 
diagnosed accordingly and a few days later the diagnosis 'was 
confirmed by the finding of numerous 9ysts of ,E. histotyti~a. 

, , 

(7) Charactep and Diagnosis of Cysts of Entariuiba coli. 

, As regards the cysts of E. coli we have very little riew info~ma
'tion to· offer .. , We have:rio~ed, howeyer, greater range in size 
than. has been previousiy admitted. James, describing E. coli, 

. has ,noted cysts. as s~allasten microns in diameter. ' Undoubted 
E .. coli cysts as small as this we have not seen .. 'l'he. lowest limit. 
of size has been thirteen or fourteen microns. . 

, . 
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,We have frequently seen infections i~ which practically all the 
cysts were over 20 microns, while once the average size' was w,ell 
over 25, and one cyst circular in outline had a diameter of 32 I 

microns ,; while, on another' occasion a· cyst, measuring 3~ by 34 ' 
microns was seen.' These large cysts often. show' sixteen' instead of 

, the 'eight nuclei so characteristic of E: .coli. It is very probable 
that strains. of ,E. coli ~xist as wehave,d~scribed' for E.' histo(ytica, 
one siraindiffering from another in the average size of its cysts. 
We havenot,however, made any definite measurements to' decide 
this point.' , ' 

Another fea.ture of the, cysts of E. coli which demands, atten-, 
tion is the 'possible pr!(sence'of chromidial bodies. These may be 

"sIngle bars, v.,ery like the 1'048 in E. histolytica 'cysts, .01' they may 
be multiple when they take .on various shape~, being either rod-like, 
round, oval, or spindle-shaped masses, or more irregular in form. 
Sometim~s in E. coli cysts there occur nlJ.merous fine filamentous 

. structures which may show a thickening in the centre,so that they. 
a{e fusiforIIJ.:ill shape. These may be arranged irregularly through ' 
the 'cytoplasm with the eight nuclei distributed amongst them, or " 1 

the eight nuclei may be grouped -together ina central mass of 
,cy.toplas~, 'while the fusiform. bodies are arranged tangentially 
around this central mass.' The fusiform structures may be f~w in 
number;.or very numerous; . We ,h,ave some evidence that, they 
are really bacteria which have not been extruded by the eneysting 
amoobre.. The possibility of their, being parasites. of the amooba 
has'also to. be considered. " 

It has been pointed out. before that, the (type' .of E. coli cyst; 
: most' commonly met with in the stools~ is the' eight-:r:nl'Clear cyst, 
while the stage with two or four nuclei is more rarely seen;' An' 
.exception to this rqle; however, is the frequent occurrence of !/ihe 
type of cyst with large centra;l vacuole and on~y two nuclei: 

, Sometimes ~ nearly eyery Cyst in a; stool,is' of this type. These 
.hi-nuclear, vacuolated cysts are generally quite green in colorlr, 
and mO,re refractile than the clear transparent non-vacuolated eight 
nuclear cysts. It seemstp us -that ther,e ,is something abnormal 
about these cysts,. and it 'still remains to be proved that they are 
capable of further development. ' We cannot agree with ,Ku~nen 
and Swellengrebel that these two-nuclear vacuolated cysts are an 
essential stage ii.1 the development towards the unvacuolated eight-

: nuClear cysts.' As a matter 9£ fa9t,\ the one, two, andfour":nuclear 
eyst.s without the centr.al vacuole are far from uncoipmon when one 
happens to,.get a stool containiQg the achmlly encysting amoobre. 
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182' Problems affecting Intestinal l?rdtozoal Infections 

T'he two,.nuclear cysts with central vacuole seem to be d~rived from 
certain green highly refractile I amoobffi which have a much vacuo
lated cytoplasm. They a:t;'e fairly common, and are often seen as 
green discs of cytoplasm,' the central part of which is' either a· . 

. single large vacuole o:r several sma,ller ones. The nucleus in these' , 
amoobffi mayor may not be (.Marly visible.. . '. \'. 

, Suggestions have recently been m~d.ethat the distinction 
between the cysts ofE. coli and E. histolytica are not so definite 

'. and marked as some maintain .. It has been even hinted that ,the 
one may be only it smaller variety of the other. Gauducheau, has 

,written that the d~stinction~, between E. coli, and E. I h{stolyti9a 
will not hold. ,We. quite admit the difficulty o£.distinguishing 
vegetati,ve forms of the amoobffi, and. recognize that occasionally 
there may be some uncertainty even with the cysts/ fo1: ·l'aJ:"ge 
strains of E. histolytica cysts occur as well assrnall. strains of 

. E. _ coli'. E. coli cys'tsfi}ay have chromidial boqies; but- the' 
'. presence of fOl1r ~uclei in! the fully developed:'E. histolijticacy~ts 

is so universal that one can state with certainty that this is a 
reliable 'feature for diagnostic purpQses., The E. col·i cysts woon 
qeveloped have eightriuclei, -and 'sometimes more. The clearest 
demonstration of the difference of the two cysts is seen in cases of 
mix~d infections treated with .emetin where the E. 'coli cysts' 
survive the treatment, and the smaller four-micleat E. liistolytica,. 
'cyst-s disappear; while in :pure E. his toly tica infections there is a 
complete disapp~arance of ,all the cysts .. '. Sucn cases ar~\~bsolutely 
impossible to explain on any other basis than that thetw6 arnoobro,· • 
E.coli and E. ltistolyt'ica, represent two distinct species of different 
characters and habIts.' ., , . . -; (. 

(8) .T7ie ; Oourse of E. coli Jnjections> 
--"", 

It has already been pointed out by one of us (C.:M. 'W.) that 
E. coli ,infections may persist for several years: J~mes, working in 
Panama;' mentions a case which constantly showedE. coli during 
a period of about five years. .A case of E. coli infection which was, 

. not complioated by the presence of any'other protozoan, we have 
followed very carefdlly during the last 'few 'months .. The resulttl of -

,the examinations made during a period- of 120 days are shown. 
~ in the accompa'nying table below. The character 6f thestooi at 

'each examination and the occasions on which a saline purge was 
administered are set down, for it wiIlbe' se'en how directly' th'is 

. I 
I 
,; 

". '., 

" \ . 
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. affects the finding. Encysted forms were,present on mos't occasions. 
whereas the free unencysted forms )Vererately pres~nt exceptwhen 
th~ stool was.soit .after the saline Pltrge. On theninety":fifth and' 

. ninety-sixth days there ·was diarrhooa accom'panledby aVf!ry large 
blastocystis infection. This case illustrates very well what Inay be 
taken as the normal course of an E.' coli infection judged by tlie . 
appearances.'in, the stool. This caseals9 had an ankylostoma 
iI;lfection and the days on which eggs of this worm were present 
are shown in a separate column. . 

Day". . E. C.c, E. f. Ankylo· I's I" Stool Days E. e.e. E./. Ankylo- Saline Stool . stoma a ~~e stom~ -------, --------- ----
I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

11 
12 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
27 
29 
30 
33 
38 

.39 
4,0 

-----
+++ + + B.I. 43 ++ + /+ B.uf. 

+ ++ B.uf. 44 BJ .. I 
+'++ ++ + B.uf. 

I 

45 ++ B.f. 
++ . 

B'. ut. 46 ,++ B.f. 
. ++ B.f. 50 +++ B.f. 

+ + B.f. 52 Rt: 
'+ - + B.f. 56 + B.f. 

" ++ + + + B.uf. 62 ++ ++ I B.ut; . .,.. 
+ B.f. . 63 - . B.uf. 
+ B.f. 65. ++ Rf. 
+. ++ - +. B.,uf., 68 ++ + , + B.uf. 
+ B.f. 69. ",- + ,+ B.uf. , 

B.uf. ...: B.f. 74 + .:+ + 
'B.f. . 76 + -, 
B.f. 81' " + -.-
B.f .. 89 ++ 

+++ + B.f. 90 ++ 
B.t. 91 ++ +++ +-+< + 

=+-+ + B.uf. 94 
B.f. 95 ++ ++ + 

-f+ 
, 

++ + + B.uf. 96 ++ ++ + 
- B.f. lOT + + 

++ B.f. 120 + + 

B.l. = ·Brown)iquid .. B. ufo = Brown \Informed. B.f. =: Brown,formed. 
B.sf. = Brown semiformed. 

On ninety-fifth' andninety-si~th. days' 'there was' an attack of' 
unknown origin~' At this time blastbGystis, which had been pr'esent 
in small numbers before, were very numerous indeed.' After the. 
attack of diarrhma had passed off, the hlastocystis were again 
reduced. The table.sh<;iws the presence or absence of .E; coli free. 

'and :encysted,eggs of,. ali:§:ylostoma, the ,eharactero£ the stool, 
and whether this was 'the result :ofasaline purge or not during 
a period o(about four inonths. . 

14 

B.f. 
BJ, 
B.f. 
B.f. 

B.uf. 
B.sf. 
BO!. 
.RI. 
B.uf. 
Ruf. 

!') 

: , 
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186,Problems affecting Intestinal Protozoal Infections 

(9) Is E. coli ever pathogenic? 

E. -coli is the common!3st protozoon parasite of the human 
intestine all the world over, alid it is evident that for this reason it 

,musthe present in ,all kinqs of i~testinal disease. The statement 
made by Low that it is gradually being borne in _ upon him that . 
E., coli is som~times pathogenic in causing diarrhcea is of little value' 
as it is backed by no evidence and ,he does not tell us how long he 
has been accustomed to!3o"ntrol his cases, with a clear idea as to 
the differential diagnoses' between E. coli and E. histolytica., 
Because one encounters E.'coli in a diarrhceie condition one must 

, ~cit be inisled'into the notion that it is-the cause of thetrouble:~ 
'InEgypt the largest infections of E. coli we have encountered, and 
so~e of thes{,j very large indee,d; have been in 'per:f~ctly h~althy m~n 
with 'normal ,stools. ' ,Further, :ta~ing into consid~ratio'na ,large 
series of hospital cases with diarrhcea the percentage of E. coli 
infections is considerably })elow that of healthy men in thes!tlne 
·locality .. ,The- cases whi.6h have intestinal symptoms of diarrhcea " 
with an E. doli infection invariably retain the E. coZ,i irlfections ' 

,'when theY'recover, and, af3 will be seen from the records of the 
, E.histolytjca infections treated by lis, the E .. coli infection almost 
" inv.ariably remains aftt3r the E. histolyticabas disappeared.- Of, 

greatest jmpor:tapce however from the point or' yi~w of, thepatbo- ' 
genicity .. of .E. coli are the cases of infeqtion ,which have b(Olen 
.followed for'very long' periods. ' It is 'impossible 'to state £hiLtthese ; 
individuals never have attacks of diarrhooa. at any time, for whO, ' 
doe~ notatsomet'ime or, 'anotber during:the course of every yei;1r,' 
especially in a warm' climate? Eut it can be definitely asserted 
that they show"no abnormal tenden'cy to diarrhcea.' There is,', , 
therefore, in our opinion no, justification for regarding E; coli, ,as 
pathogenic. i ' 

A note of warning may perhaps be so'unded for the benefit of 
those medical men to whom the subject of the intestinal protozoa 

\ of man is a new one~ Thos'e who have· 'not been accustomed to' .'" 
.study these organismsinanydetalil, an~ h~ve only recently, begun:, 
clearly to differentiate. bet",een them,must' not ,be led astray by 

" their comparative 'attractiveness and large size. Tpe 'great majority 
, whQexamine for intestinal ~rganisms do so only in the case of sick 
people who have some intestinal disorder, and they have no means' 

, of comparing their findings with what occurs in healthymdividuals. 
Accordingly' it seems quite natural to, them to attribute to the 
ii}testinal protozoa, both a1pcebre and flagellates, which" are com-

, ) 
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O. M .. Weny6n and F. W. O'Oonnor 187 . 

par;tively easily recognized, pathogenic powers . ~hich they may 
not possess. 'It seems to'usthat there js only one possible plan of._ 
arriving at a safe. conclusion as regards the relative frequency of 
protozoa in hea,lthyaI;ld' sick people,.and it isonewhich is,'hardly •. 

\ pract1cabl~. on a large scaJe.-It· is to take .a large series of'healthy. 
individuals and to examine their stools for about one week while· 

.. they are ,being p~rgedby means ~ ~f saline's and' to; compare the 
results thus obtained with those from a similar series which, are 
suffering from diarrhooicponditions ~cquired' naturally: In this 
manner .the.relative incidence of some of the amoobic and flagellate 
infections in healthy and diarrhooic' subjects might be obtained .. 

(To be continued.) 

. , 

, ," -

. ' . 
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